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student newspaper of \iVorcester Polytechnic Institute 
Tuesday, February 1, 19n 
. . 
Slllklng q1111llty, dureblllty, low price 
mmittee formed to find new Pub system 
The WPI Soc:lal Committee is In the initial 
of purchasing a prof ... lonal qutlity 
system for the G01t'a Heed Pub 
on campus In the basement of 
Riley Hall. The ayatem ahould be 
of reproducing pr6-recorded mullc 
quiet social and loud disco at-
Committee hu decided on several 
requiremeota that the syatem 
be capable of meeting. Though 
A.n\An.rtt~are fairly rigid, methode for 
I """"-'•rw~ them are open to Interpretation. 
of the prim1ry u ... will be disco, 
lturntM:tles, tonearms, cartridges, aa wellaa 
mixing capebllitlea are nec8888ry. 
IP!ovfllclot for connecting a T APCO "2200" 
equalizer, a microphone, and heed 
all of which the Social Committee 
to, should, if poaible, be in-
Cloabillties for producing taped muaic 
be needed. Tapes will also be played 
over the system for background 
nhe Social Committee owns a 
New doors installed 
TEAC Model "4300" tape deck.) An FM 
tuner and tullef input to the- 'YStem mutt 
also be available. 
An overriding consideration for the 
system is ita security. It haa been suggeated 
that the various components can be In-
stalled in lockable metal cabinets and 
mounted on the wall. This seems to be a 
good idea, although the committee Ia open 
to other suggestions. 
A final word with regard to equipment 
durability and price range. WPI ltudent8 
will be using the audio system that Is 
eventually bought and it Ia worth keeping In 
mind that they are not always 
knowledgeable or particularly careful with 
equipment they do not own themaelvaa. 
Hence, some unintentional miau• should 
be expected. Therefore the eae of 
operation as well u · durabRity rather then 
the quality of the equipment should be the 
primary consideration In component 
selection. 
The committee would like to see the 
price tag of the entire ayatem, including 
Riley security beefed up? 
by Rory O'Connor 
Thoee 08W d00111 in Riley, suppoeedty 
inNIIed for the sefety of the reeidenu, mey 
actually be as good aa they seem. For 
most atudenta' kiVI do not open 
loeb. 
"My roommate's key won't even fit In 
lock," complained one nllldent. "My 
QOel In but doean' t tum." 
lign on flf"St floor door~ .. ld that "Your 
key will open door". SCI'WIIed In 
below was the common cry: "Mine 
New Riley doors. 
The d00111 have been locked aevat~l 
tlmea during evenings when there haa been 
a band in the Pub, according to reeidents. 
In ma.t caeea, only 10me of the dOOf'a hive 
been locked. There tre eome rooi'M on the 
fourth floor thllt are outside the doort, 
milking it difficult to get to the shower. 
Some resldenta hive also complained 
about the weaknea In the door cloeert, 
indicating thllt an avertge person could 
bend them, unru1rted, in such a Wily U.t 
the reaidenta could be trapped on the floor 
Photo by Msrk Hscker 
security cabinets and installation to be 
under $2500. However, the high coet of 
audio components ia recognized and 
system veraatllity will be sacrificed for high 
durability and quality. The Soc:lal Com-
mittee also haa acoesa to a DC 300 A power 
amplifter which can be used when a high 
volume disco night Is scheduled. This may 
(ur may not) lead to the selection of a leas 
powerfu~ leu durable ( J)<*ibly cheaper ?I 
amplifier for the everyday background 
music. As the existing speaker syatem will 
be replaced aa well as the e)(fstlng tum-
taj)le, a trade-In for theta components 
might be considered. In any event, these 
things can be worked out with companies 
on an individual basis. 
New Newspeak feature 
Speak out/ 
NfiWIPNk is offering a chance for you to 
expreaa your opinion In atory form on our 
new op-ed page. This feature will begin 
next week. 
An •nJcle for the op-ed page should be 
an opinion about a dmely hllppening, either 
on or off campus, told from an lntereltlng 
angle. It Ia not neceeaarlly polltictl In 
nature, but could be fCK m.t.nce, an ac-
~ount of a dav spent in an lnte,..dng place 
The committee will be dlacuaaing with 
various audio salespeople this propoul 
during the first few weeka of Term C. WPI 
students are encouraged to solicit and 
submit bids from ~table sound com-
panies. The deadline for such bids Ia 
February 11th. Pleeae contact Peter Kent 
lBO)( 2270, 761-4104, or in the Student 
Affairs Off~eel if you would llk.e to coo-
tribute to the new -vatem. 
Committee members are: 
Tony Weiner - Bo)( 1624 
Mark Lewis - Bo)( 340 
Rory O'Connor - Bo!C7380 
Chris Moroeas - Box 1301 
Bill CuMingham - Box 2242 
Peter Kent - Box 2270 
or an encounter with an unusual pet'lon. 
Basically, we are not looking for long 
veralona of letters to the editor, but rather 
more creatiw pieces of lntere8t to the WPI 
community at large. Almoet anything of 1 
factual ntture wiN be conaldere<f. 
Guidelines for aubmitting articles era on 
page two In the stltement of edftoriel 
policy and are appticlble to op-ed ltott. u 
well. Send copy to OP-ED, Box 2472. 
ACADEMIC STABILITY-.. bt IItie .. commit tmple Hme .. key ldvialnt ,_, 
aftd .. I...,.... IN'Nd JIIUIINittt. ef WPI Pllln. 
SELF-ASSURANCE - .. .cc:ept ,_.. reaped on 1 Plr wtt1t friendship, 1nd to 
.,..k ..... act a ......... ttvely. 
SENSITIVITY- .. UIMIItst.nd special ...... tnd ...-rtunttles for WOIMft, 
ml~ and .....,.. at.deftts. 
IMAGINATION - te 8UIIIIt, ..... nile tnd ldveca .. ~I Pf'Oirams, 
especially Jmrolvlnt faculty. • 
INTELLIGENCE- to IPIN"fCiate the primary ..... of 1 cof ... ia .. community, 
both cunicua.r and co-currlcua.r. 
MATURITY- to mtlntaln lnfetrity tncl polae under pressure, to IMplre con-
flclena of both peen and suPtfiors, to hive coura .. of convictions. 
OBJECTIVITY - to perceive 1nd welth vtrlous aides of IIIMr..penonaJ, ln. 
atltuttoftll 1nd complex etltkll situations. 
- DESIRE- to IMrn, use •nd effectively communklte Information, trtlnlng and 
skills In ac:ademk advising, financial aiel, campus judicial ays .. m, first eld, 
bul......_ mttnt.nlnce, •ncl peet"-couftMIIIng re. •cademlc, career and pertOMI 
needs of fellow students. 
All lnterOtecl ttueieftts MUST aHend a .Meting regarding 
Mlectlon proceclurH, expectation• and applications on efttter: 
Tuesday, February 15th-5:30-6:30p.m. 
Gordon Library Seminar Room 
OR 
Wednesday, February 16th-4:15-5:15p.m. 
Gordon librery Seminar Room 
Any Conflicts Set: Dean Sherer 
Office of Student Aff1trs 
O.nlets Halt 
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Editorials: 
D-term - Spree term 
Well, those wonderful days of anticipation are over and a trifle 
early this year. Spree Day has been publicly announced in 'January to a 
WPI community that doesn't want to know yet. We cannot imagine 
why the announcement would be made this early. If the intent was to 
sto~ .the .partying which naturally accompanies the late spring and the 
ant1c1pat1on of Spree Day, we feel that this is far from accomplished. 
Instead of scattered groups partying two or three days at a time the 
whole campus is going to be in that state for a week or more.' The 
theory surrounding the event was to provide an unannounced and 
somewhat unexpected, but welcome, day of respite from 0-term 
coursework. Announcing this far in advance allows for planning by both 
stude~ts and faculty, so that this "day of rest" will be expected and not 
serve 1ts purpose. The next step is the removal of Spree Day altogether 
from the calendar: a gross injustice. 
Rory J. O'Connor 
AJG SBF 
TAD MBH 
Newspeak guidelines 
With the election of new edlton, ~ u.ually hM a change In edltotitl policy. 
Such is not ,....., the ca., but there ere 10me minor polnta we would like to make In this 
regard, elong with a r•r..-nent of the old guldeNnea. 
The deadline for al copy to be 11..-. In a particular Tueedey edition must be In our 
handa no lew than noon on the ~ Saturdey. WE WILL NOT ACCEPT anything 
m. this time. Stretching the deadline hal cauaed ua to be In make-up until 9 or 10 p.m. on 
Sundays, a condition not heatthy to graduation. NO ONE conatitutea an exception to the 
rule. We 8trongly urge you to type vour contributiorw and count the words before you 
submit them. We ate not reeponeible for typographic:el errors due to Inability to reed your 
handwriting. Counting words....,.. us time and aggravation • well. 
We wll elow anonymouslettart to the editor, provided: 1) you provide your name and 
box number, end ~If you have one, so we may nNICh you in caee of queationt and 
to verify Identity. {We will not publieh eny letter without theM Items!) 2) You have a valid 
..-:m few du•rlug anonlmity. Pleae call ua if you have any queationa. We will not publish 
your tett.r with your name; we may withhold it until we can establish a reeeon. This It for 
everyone'• good. 
~.. wrft1en by the person whoM ful name appeera under it. Any other editor 
may agree with the content by signing his or her initials to it. The fact that an editor's initials 
do not 8ppMr eta. not nec ... rily imply disagreement. Staff members may write opinion In 
the form of Staffltorielt; theee appear with the staff member'• byline and may not be 
countngned. 
The fKulty pen and any other column is the opinion of the writer and not neceeaarily 
ttwtof~ 
t.n1r1 to the editor may be edtt.d for brevity, clarity, spelling and grammar but not to 
.,.., the lntilnt of the wrtt.r. Articlee may be aubmitted by non-staff writer. if they are of a 
f8Ctull neture 1nd are llgned bv the author. All etea.1ont as to publication and category 
thereof are at the discretion of the Editor-In-Chief and the editorial boara. Letters may not be 
printed if, in the opinion of the editors, the subject is not timely or of interest to the readers. 
Ubeloua statementa, of courte, will not be considered. 
Advertising is available free of charge (in moct CIMI) to any member of the WPI 
community. In the case of a profit-making venture, a special rate may apply. Local (Wor-
cester) ditplay edvertislng Ia available at reuonable rates; call the ad manager or the office. 
We do not contract for space, only for the adwrtiting. CI8Siified ads are for the WPI 
community only. 
,.. ... -
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published weekly during the academic year. except during college vacations. since 1909 
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Letters: 
Complaints about damag 
To the Editor: . replacement. Apparently, WPI pr 
We, tha understgned members of the pumsh all those involved This idea 
Stoddard Community would like to open must distaSteful. Furth~rmore, .,.. 
t~a subject of school . property damage questiun the legality of such a me 
ftnes for debate. In particular, the twenty- 1he school's behalf 
five dollar ( $25 I fine levied against ua for .. • ' 
each emergency lamp deemed stolen as of 
10-28.29·76. Our concern is not with the 
fact that the property must be replaced, 
rather that the quoted value of the damage 
does not reflect the true coat incurred with 
I Ed Nute: This letter was sent to 
A. Curtis, Manager of Auxiliary 0 
It was co-signed by 80 Stoddard r 
More objections 
To the Edito..-: 
It really aeema ridiculoua that ltudenta 
living In Daniels Hall have to pay for the 
damagea that occur on the first floor and in 
the basement. 
lat term'• damegea from the flm floor 
and bnement totaled $831.40, some of 
which included: the meln chute jammed 
and broken off the well (•20.40), two 
.. 
by "-trick P. Dunn 
If you have incredible ev• and ex-
ceptional luck you mey have had the oc-
casion to obMrve a solir.ry egg erupting 
from an area near Stoddard, arching 
silently through the night over W• Street, 
then splattering agalnet an unprotected 
window in Riley. Undoubtedly the laun-
ching and trajectory of this miaalle required 
sophisticated calculetlona and deatgn. But I 
have recently learned of another egg 
project, requiring eveo broader engineering 
skills, and which may soon be open to 
national competition. The lateet Dulce 
Alumni Rtlflisttlf reported that the Duke 
chapter of the American Society of 
Mechanical EnginMf" aponsored a cont• 
in creetlve practical design of packaging. 
Forty-four grade A egga, indMdually and 
scientifically P@Ckaged, W8f'8 dropped from 
a height of forty feet (top of the 
Engineering building) onto a concrete slab 
below: twelve surv:,.ed. The creator of each 
successful design wu awarded $6.00. 
As a Duke alumnus I felt pride In the 
accomplishment of the school's 
engineering students. An~ surely Duke V. 
P. Juanita Krepe, newty appointed to 
President Cartets cabinet, would tell 
Jimmy, himHif a one-time Georgie Techle. 
basement exit signs broken ($83. 
several cases where fire extlngu 
either mitalng or had been tampered 
I am sure that all of the danw.....o~• 
httve occurred have not been carried 
ttudentt living In Daniela HaU. If 
living in Daniela aren't ceualng the 
why should they be forced to r-y7 
A Daniela 
Splat!!! 
Then it hit me - surely WPI 
studentt, steeped in the practicel 
projects and e~ In egg leu 
could outdo thoea Blue Devilt at 
And 10 I am propoelng that our 
uf ASME or the IFC (ur the Projecu 
Initiate auch a creative ptaetic:al 
design competition with the 
claiming the collegiate record currenttr 
by Duke University of a mere 
succ .... in forty-four attempt-. The 
are simple ~although the tponSOring 
should contact the Duke chapter of 
for an official set of rulee). Peckagee 
no larger than a 6-inch cube; no 
airfoils, parachut•, or metals other 
tinfoil are allowed. The cont• was 
any member of the Duke Un 
community. This poNd some rielc.l; 
students vehemently called for 
resignation of one of the engl 
profeuora when his unuauaf package 
cardboard tube traiHng toilet paper -
miserably. The food Mrvice seems alii 
have been involved. One egg w• pa 
grene; it also failed - spec 
Succ811ful packages utilized such mat 
as vermiculite, computer cards, and 
cereal. Surely our ttudentt could be 
creative and more successful. In fact I 
worl(lng on my own design thlt 
first, empty six beer cans; then fiH aech 
with thradded, sOfflclency papera (all 
red Ink should cuthlon the fall), then .. .. 
where waa 17 Empty alx beer cana .. .. 
II Pill TilE 
Air Fore• ROTC has teholaratupa, 
allowanc" and JObt for Mleeted 
sc1ence and engl,..,tng majora 
Atr Force ROTC hat open1nga for 
young men and women maJOrtng 
in apeclfled aclence 1nd 
engineering academiC fields. Fields 
such u Aeronautical, Aeroapaee, 
<:..tneraland Electrecal Englneer-
tng, Mathemabes. Physlea and 
Computer Technotogy, AFROTC 
enrollment pays well now and 
could keep paying o" In the 
luture. 
Air Force ROTC o"ers 4-year. 
3-year and 2-year scholarships 
Wtth $100 monthly tax-free 
allowanc. AFROTC altO of-
fers lhe $100 tax-free 
monthly allowance during 
the last two years lo non-
scholarship students 
Upon graduation you'll 
rece1ve a tommtstron 1n 
the U S Atr Force and 
compete for challenging 
JObs There·ll be numer-
ous opportunttles for 
advanced educatron 
1n your held, plus 
you'll have rtnanctal 
secumy and start your 
way up the promotton 
ladder where your ab11tty 
and ambrhon are lhe only 
It mils 
It pays to be •n demand. 
and If you're lhe type 
we re looktng lor. rt pays 
lo get the detatls No 
obltgahons nalurally 
Contact: AFROTC 
Holy Cron College 
Worcester, MA 01610 
U17) 793-3343 
Air F._ IITI- ................. .rure ..__ __ _ _ 
- -- ____________ ..... 
-··-- --
• 
., "' 
il on the ocean 
by Mark Kelsey 
1. number of Liberian tankers have met 
dis8ster or ne&f diaaater on the open 
The Arpo Metc/Mnt ran aground and 
up off Nantucket Island, spilling 7.6 
gallons of no. 6 oil Into the Atlantic 
The S.n ·Smena exploded off long 
California, after unloading on. kilfing 
The Olympic Ga~s ran 
ti1rouno, although it was under control of a 
harbor pilot and aided by three tugs, 
apilled 138,000 gallons of oil. The 
Peece, with her hull damaged from 
grounding, leaked a amallamount 
near New London. Connecticut, and 
Oephnehus ran aground off Puerto 
IIIAIItnwhiiA an American tanker broke up 
Ann and the Panamanian tanker 
Zenith was loet somewhere off the 
England coast. Later, the tanker was 
to be sunk, because of the 
,..,.,_rv of life jackets, a brown trunk, 
:.-n~ses. two boards and a light oil slick. 
all of these events together and 
get one of the wortt ocean disastera 
Pearl Harbor. 
did it all happen? Well, on 
llamber15, 1976, the Argo Merch~~r~t ran 
Nantucket. Then on December 
gallons of oil had leaked, and lt 
like the ship would eventually split in 
Finally, the Argo Merchant split in half 
epilled all of ita cargo into the sea. A 
•l1..Ck19t pet at ore operator, Lawrance 
reported that about 400 birds near 
Great Point Light were oil-crippled at 
lime. 
hentually, all of the oil leaked out of the 
lil*er, and the 7.6 million gallons of ln-
Mtrial oil had formed a slick estimated at 
by 100 miles. As a result, plans were 
to burn off parts of the oil spill. 
• on December 24, the Coaat 
rejected this option for several 
one of them being a shift in the 
which pushed the slick away from 
liAf,rofm Bank fishing grounds. The fact 
• moat of the oil was a little below the 
lllflce gave some cause for concern that it 
would sink to the bottom. Fortunately, the 
• tumed up only very amall tracea of oil 
._ origin was unknown. 
Than, unly days after the first incident, 
December 'D. the Liberian lllnker 
~c Gamt1s went aground off Marcus 
Huok, Pennaylvania, spilling 134,000 
of oil and poelng a major threat to 
ducks, geese, and other waterfowl 
n ·•-nna in an estuary. A 26-mlle long oil 
lb developed and spread south on the 
Dllaware River towards the estuary a day 
Then. on December 30, U .S. Attorney 
W. Marston said he would aeek an 
illdlclment egainat Captain V..uloe Vllamus 
• Federal charges of polluting the 
Oallware River. 
JUit one week later, the Panamanian 
1INrat Grend bnith was Jolt • efforts to 
llllb contact with the tanker failed. The 
linker had 38 crew membara aboard, and 
carried a cargo of heavy oil. On January 8 
of dlil year, the Coast Guard recovered life 
jlckel! t Aaring the markings of the Grend 
lMl1th, sume 330 mllea ESE of the Cape, 
lnd 240 miles south of H11ifax. Nova 
Scoti1 About 14 miles away, a brown trunk-
lind mattresses were aeen floating. These 
findings bolstered hopea that the crewmen 
might still be alive, but now likelihood 
lppears remote. 
Finally, on January 10, the U.S. 
IIQiltered tanker Ch•ster A. Poling brotte In 
~ while cruising in heavy awella. The 
Cueat Guard managed to rescue six 
trwwmen from ley watera off Cape Ann, 
M.e., but a aeventh man waa washed out 
uf a helicopter's rescue ba•ket, a,nd wu 
lcilt John OeRoea served as • seaman on 
d)t 43 year ofd tanker, which was running 
empty on a trip from Botton to Newington, 
~ . H. 
At this point, you may wonder what 
CIUMd some of theae incidenta. Testimony 
eNtn in New York revealed the kgo 
Mtrchenr was on the right courae as late as 
lhe afternoon of the 14th. The Liberian 
linker had strayed 24 miles off course 
before 6 a.m. of the next day. 
The kgo Merchent was supposed to 
steer d irectly toward the Nantucket 
lightship, then turning right on a couree 
whfch would bypass the Nantucket Shoals. 
The Captain never aaw the IIQhtahlp, and 
consequently kept hia ahip on a course 
which took It directly Into the shoals. 
Teetimonv alto revealed that the radio 
direction finder had indicated that the 
lightship was dead ahead. As a result, the 
officers became so intent on looking for the 
lightahip that they failed to man the radar 
and depth finder. Crew members testified 
that the tanker had not been equipped with 
a long range electronic navigation system, 
although many shipa carry this aa ~ndard 
equipment to determine their poefttona at 
sea instead of the often unreliable radio 
detec:tion finder. 
Captain Georgioe Papadopouloa Slid 
that either something was wrong with the 
direction finder or the way he used it. Also, 
the captain and others teetifl8d that the 
gyrocompaa on the kgo Merchent 
became erratic the evening before the 
ground so that they had to use a magnetic 
compass for steering. The officers also seid 
that out-of-date charts were used for the 
currents around Nantucket. 
At. for the Olympic Gemu, the ground-
ing waa probably unavoidable, but the oil 
spill waa not Russell E. Trtin, EPA ad-
ministrator, said, "If the Olympic G.,.. 
had had a double bottom, this wouldn't 
have happened." 
Finally, the accident.with the U.S. tanker 
Ch~$ttlr A. Poling might have been avoided 
if there had been a realization that taking a 
4..'1-year-old 281-foot ship through 30-foot 
waves and 80-mile-per-hour winds II not 
very easy. 
Therefore, this would seem to emphasize 
a need for improved tanker aafety. 
However, only one tanker that I have 
mentioned sailed under an American flag. 
Most of them sail under the Liberian flag. 
There ara..a number of aspects that make 
thll flag of convenience system desirable. 
Firat, the Liberian ~te law, which was 
written with American aid, doesn't require 
the recording of the ownership of holdings .. 
Thus, int.,.t in Liberian corporations can 
be used to hide money from the tax 
collector. Second, the Liberian flag veaels 
coet only half as much to build as the 
American flag \WM~a. This may seem like a 
good arrangement, but they may be 
sacrlfic1ng some safety In building auch 
inexpenaive shipa. Third, under the flag 
arrangement, the shipe aren't subject to 
European or American unions. A• a reault, 
they can pay their seamen low wages, 
although they may not get the best seemen 
for the shlpe becauae of thie. Fourth, the 
tax• are much leal for Liberian flag V8ll8ls 
than thOle for the American ahlpa. Fln8tly, 
critlcs charge that the flag of convenience 
system allows old shlpe to iun until their 
equipment brNb down end thet mutt~ 
national crews end officers are 111-tnined, 
undermanned, and even at tlmee 
unlicensed. In any case. when Liberia ill 
among the top four IOiers of shlpa, 
something is definitely wrong. 
Therefore, I must conclude that this 
country muat take stepa to eetabllah riQid 
regulation• over foreign shipping in U.S. 
waters. We muat also presa forward to get 
the Liberian flag ahip system to establish 
more safety features In their shipe, auch aa 
double-bottom tankers, aa well as more 
frequent replacelln8flt of obsOlete equip-
ment. We should also move to force them 
to pay aeemen higher wages, thus 
hopefully getting more qualified seamen, aa 
well as forcing them to train the ... men 
more and get all ... men licensed. At home, 
we should pr881 for Improved tanker safety 
aa well as a better notification ~Yttem to 
warn ships of very rough .... along the 
coasts. Should a spill develop that could 
harm a lot of waterfowl, a center with et 
number of veterinarians in It should be aet 
up to save the animals as was done In New 
Jersey after the spill by the tanker Olympic 
G11mes. • 
Svurces: • 
The Ev•ning Gezet e. 12-18-76, p. 1; 12· 
21 ·76. pg 1; 12·28-76 p. t ; 1·4-n, p. 1; 1-B-
n. p.1. 
The WorcesttN Te egram 12·25-76, p. 1. 
The New York Times. 12-29-76, p.1; 12-
31 76, p.1 : 12-31 7f. p. 4; H ·n , p.4. 
The Boston Herr ld Am~ricen . 1·11-n , 
p.l . 
...................... , ......... , ... ,..,. • • • • • • • •• ·~J* •• 
s~n:!.'f2' wit~tr.~ _ 
Teehftlcen V pr.-ftted Of. ~ · tt.at under gravity. • ' 
Poumelle as guest speaker F,rlday, January As for reeources, there Is a atrong 
21, 19n In Kinnicutt Hall. Tec:hnlcon v II a posslh11ity that many asteroids are as much 
scienc•fiction lnteraesalon courte which as 80 or 90 per cent Iron-nickel ore. If one 
annually presents e scfence-fiction author could bring them into earth orbit. one could 
to speak at WPI. fractionally distill the metal by aun powered 
The title of Or. Poumelle's tdc wu laur beams. One ast•old, about 2 mllea In 
Survival with Style. Or. Poumelle doel not diameter, would supply the whole world for 
believe that the world haa to collapae from a year with as much iron aa the United 
over-population and diminishing resources. Statee used per capita in e year In the 
He 88YI that resources can. be repeniahed 1960's. Titanium can be mined on the moon 
and there is much mora living space than at and there are probably other metals in the 
first meets the eye. There Is alao energy to astttfolds. 
spare if only people would use it. Ad· But the real problem is energy. First Or. 
mittadly the world is getting crowded. And Pournelle statee that he thinks nuclear 
eventually man will have to start livil')g in power Is perfectly safe. But there ere 
the leu pleasant parts of the wortd, But altttfnatives. One is to use the temperature 
there ia an alternative and that is space, difference in the tropical ocean between 
Man can live In Ol'blt. There are two points the bottom of the oceen and the surface. 
of stable orbit around the earth called L_. The difference is significant and can be 
and L-5. Space coloniee or even hollowed used as an energy 'resource. 
out asteroids could serve aa dwelling places Dr. Poumelle has wonced for the space 
for many people. After the Initial con- program and the City of Los Angeles. He 
struction, construction coats would go holds a Ph.D. in peychology among other 
down as man learned how to work in and degrees. He has written a major new book 
use the weightless situation. Skylab proved w1th Larry Niven called The Mote in Go(J's 
that there are manv thlnae which can be Eye. He is currently a full. time writer. 
Police blotter 
On Wednesday, December 8, 1978 at 
4:30p.m. a call received at Campus Pollee 
Office from the Alumni Gym. Student had 
suffered a heart attack - The Worcester 
Police ambulance waa called and trtna-
ported student to Worcester City Hoepltal. 
On Monday, December 13, 1976 at 8:06 
a.m. a member of the Military Science 
Department reported to Campus Police 
that their office had been forced open over 
the weekend - A file safe had been broken 
into but nothing taken - Two IBM 
typewriters (electric) had been taken from 
the office. 
On Friday, December 17, 1976 at 5:50 
p.m.. Off. Sullivan reported that tfM 
Conaortlum bus sldeiwiped a red Nova 
which was parked around vi8itors circle in 
front of Alden. Damaged Nova on 
passenger &ide. 
On Friday, December 17, 1976 at 8:10 
p.m., a custodian of Salisbury Labs called 
Sgt. CampQell at Campus Pollee and 
reported that the Coke machine on third 
floor had been ripped open and all money 
taken from it Also the custodian closet had 
been entered and keys to Salisbury Labs 
and the car keys to the custodian' s car had 
been taken - Car keys were later found in 
the hall . 
On Saturday, December 18, 1976 at 12:46 
a.m., Officer Kynock obaerved two 
students taking the large X-Mass wreaths 
from the Wedge. 
On Saturday, December 18, 1976 at 2:60 
a.m., Officer Kvnock was putting out the 
lights in the ladiee room at the bottom floor 
of Alden when he observed the Kotex 
machine had been broken Into and money 
taken - money box was thrown In the 
trash can. 
On Monday, January 3, 19n at 3:00 
a.m., Off. Kynock obletWd gl88a brotten In 
the windows of A·102, A115 and A-115. 
These rooma are located on the aouth eide 
in an alley way - It appeared that the room 
had been entered, unknown at this time if 
anything waa taken. 
On Tuesday, January 11, 19n at 8:46 
a.m. a atudent reported that three of the 
coin collection boxee on the laundry 
washers in Daniela Hall had been kockad 
uff and money taken. 
On Friday, January 14, 19n a student 
reported that he had been looking after an 
apartment for friendS who had gone home 
at Goulding Street, same had been broken 
into twice and articles taken - Chief 
Whitney contacted the Worcester 
Detective Bureau regarding thiL 
On Saturday, January 15, 1977 at 5:25 
p.m. a student reported to CampUs Police 
that when he entered the Daniels Laundry 
room he observed a male knocking off coin 
boxes on the washing machines. He 
strugg~ with thla perton but could not 
restrain him. He dropped a large screw 
driver-hammer and his Ala8188. 
Alfred T. Whitney 
Chief, Campus Pollee 
Zetea •r•t•era 
day. 
T 
.Feb. 4 at 8:00p.m. in Alden Hall 
Skadm. 
Blaaket Coac:ert presented by tile WPI Soc:lal Committee 
Free pJ&ar worbbepfrolllll:M a.m. to l:M p.m. Ia tbe Wedge aame 
FROM: WILLIAM F. TRASK. OGCP 
WASHBURN - 3rd FLOOR 
RE: SUMMER JOBS 
The tola.wtftt aNn,.nles will be rKrVItlnt on tM WPI campus for Summer 
Jobs for Junlon. Open altn-up sMets will be post.d at t:OO a.m. one week prior to 
tt1e respective c:eMpany's recrumne ute. 
n.r. is also adllltleMI lttformatlon polt.d In tM Office of Graduate and 
career Plaftl on.....,. summer • .., .............. for Junloi'land •me underclassmen. 
Applications and ....,.al Information may be obtained at tM dnlt. PluM follow 
up on ltlls Information as soon as poulblo since many duttllnes are Mt for 
February 1, 1m. 
February J, 1t77 (lltu,...y) 
(1) ++ . l...ong Linea-AT& T 
February 15, 1977 (Tuetday) 
('Ia) ++ The Procter & Gamble Company 
February 17 & 11, 1977 (Thurs. & Fri.} 
('Ia) ++ The Charmln Paper Produc:ts Co. 
February 2.5, 1977 (Friday) 
( 1) + Clalrol Inc. 
fMrch 1, 1977 (Tuesday) 
( 1) + Estee uuder Company 
+ . U.S. Citizenship required. 
++ hrm•nent Vlaa reciulrecl. 
N.B. 
as Entlneerlnt & Uberal Arts with 
strone IMdeniNp ......... -Must 
be upper 'Ia of class. 
as eM 
as CE, CM, EE, IE 
BS CM, EE, MG, ME 
as CE, CM, EE, ME, MG (ENG.) 
Pluse watch OGCP bulletin board tor any additional companies who may be 
coming to recruit •nd letters that may come ln.,lt:aln compaftlos lndlcatlnt sum· 
mer lob opportunities. 
t>age 4 NEWSPEAK Tuesday, February 
Mizrahi entertains 
by Cratg Vic/eery 
''Excellent." 
"He's really good-good with the 
audience." 
"Very light. relaxing, dexteroua." 
That's whit people had lo My about 
Morris Mizr~hrt performance JenU8ry 24 in 
Alden Hall. Very rarely doea a mualcilln 
come to WPI who can t'dd the audience 80 
enthralled thlt not one penon even cougha 
during the entire performance. Yet Mr. 
Mizrahi, a clauic:al guiteriat and lu..wt. 
held an audience of about two hundred 
people in abeolute alienee for an hour and 1 
hllf while he perfonned 1 ven.ty of 
cluaical, Renailelnce. end Spen'-h piecee. 
Mr. Mizrahi began hie program with the 
14 string lute, pitying G ..... llltw~, I 
familllr folk song. He then piiY*f wcna by 
Anthony Holboume, Francesco de Milano, 
and John Dowland, giving blckground 
informa tion on each piece before play1ng iL • 
After intermiaion he returned with .his 
acoustic guitar end delighted the eudienc::e 
with worb from South Amenc:., Spain, 
and clauical plecea by Bach, Oebuaey, 
and a VIMt~ on a theme by Mozart by 
Fernando Sor. Throughout hie whole 
performence Mizrahi played with 1 clelr 
preciM 1tyle, even when pleying four pert 
counterpoint on the lute. One patron 
remarked thet Mizrahi hed " a v.y light 
touch," while 1 member of the WPI .s-
minlatration quipped "My MCretary lhould 
mow her finger~ that t.t.•• At the con-
duaion of hie performence Mizrahi reCeiwd 
a .-ndlng owtlon and then lrwfted the 
eudlenc:e up for • quedorl and 1newer 
.-.ion on the ·~· 
~ AUDITIONS 
II PIOIPTU bJ Tad 1 .. 1 
Feb. 3, 10:30 pm.; Feb. s, 1:00 p.m. 
Alden Halll 
eo,y M l'fterYe Ill Oer-.. LlWery. 
....._.: AulatMf Dlndar, Teca.tal Dlr.....,, St ... MaN ..... 
Pr11h1ct*' 1ft c-tenn, Paul Mc......_.lll, ......_. 
Conversational Deutsche 
The non-credit cou• in conv••doe.-1 
German will be gNer\ aglin ftoom Feb. 14 -
Mev 18, 1877. It corllleta of 218 '-on~, 
eech centetwd eround I tim prapered by 
the Goethe lnetllu18 In G.in'*'Y. tt II 
eepecillly delllgnld for begilwl8rl who haw 
never hed ..., Getman, but should ello be 
v.y u.ful - I ,.._ for .... who Met 
the conwn1ionel gramt'r* ariell•tiMI high 
from 4:15 - 6:30p.m. About 6-8 houri work 
ouw.icM the clr 1 1 oom should probebly be 
ldequetl depending Gfl the students 
blckground. The co.t of the cou• II a . 
for II memblrl of the WPI community. 
Thie indudel the text book 1nct Clllltte 
.... a.. .. wll be limited to 20 
~nts. 
school cou..-. The emptnl1 le on The deedllne for tppbtion 1e Wed-
~ conver•lion, the sort of lhklQ ~. Februri 8, 1m. AI epp1c:enta w11 
one n.dl to know wt.. nwllng 1hrough be nodlled whdw or not they haw ...., 
German IPMklne coumrtla • 1 10Uftlt. 1 eoceplld Arrv 1nqutrtea whh regard to thia 
atudlnt, or on a bu*- trip. cou• should t. c11rect.t to Pror..or 
The cou• il off..t three tlrnea per Egglmeun, A~ Kent 2D6, IEx•llllkM 
week Gfl Mordy, Tuetdey and Thuredev 3&2). 
r---------------------------------1 I APPUCATION FOR GUTEN TAG GERMAN PROGRAM I I I NAME: GR SE JU so FR I I Student ( ) I ) . ( ) ( ) ( ) I 
I DATE: Faculty t I 1 I ADDRESS: Other I ) I 
I Tel: TO: Profel80r Eggimann, Dept. of Bectrical engg.11 I Student Box Number Worceat• Polytechnic inttitute L-------------~~~~~---------------J We're 
going to give you one 
e1nphatic statement 
about the future 
of the 
com~ter industry 
ariel the future 
of yaur career. 
APPLY! 
u you have a degree m Electrical Engineering. Mechamcal 
Eng1neenng. or Computer Sc•ence,. contact your p~ace!"ent 
office tor turthe• deta•ls. Digital EqUipment Corporat1on IS an 
equal opportun1ty employer. m/ f 
mamaama 
t1igttal equipment corporatton 
Death and afterlife 
The National Endowment for the 
Humanities has awarded $69,666.00 to the 
College of the Holy Croea to fund a three 
year cooperative effort linking the Wor-
cester Art Museum and the member~ of the 
Worcester Consortium for Higher 
Education. The fim exhibition, in a aeriel of 
15, DHth ~md ,. Afterlife hal been 
organized by Prof. Ellen Koemer of ·Wor· 
caeter State College and will extend from 
January 25 through March 18. The 
exhibition dlell with aubiect metter treeted 
in her spring courae. 
Profaeaor Koerner dllc••.. the noble 
deeth of the hero thlt ....,.. to ..,.,.,... 
the flc1la• anonymity IICCOrded to the Nat 
of humenity. She ,_,.. the tomb, the 
imeg~ of deeth among the IIWig and the 
artiatic vilion of .._.don ·or c:llnvwtion. 
~ hi mecabre theme DNth lind the 
Alttrife diapllya lnalght and hUmor 
through rubbing~ from loc:8l QfWW~-. a 
teena. af I ploue ,._ Enallnd famiY 
• illuing forth from 1 tomb on Rlliurrection 
Dey, and a fan*ic Ramen cemetary 
uutdoing even· ou·r Fornt Lewn. 
Repr...,ting 1ft from. meny countrila and 
perlodl, the exhlbftion includall OU11tandjng 
worb by Balkin, Roueult. Kolwitz, Munch, 
Pireneai, and H«*Ueli. In corijuncdOh with 
the ~. three filml Wil be .,_-.tid: The 
Seventh s-~. ~ 11 1t w~ 
S._te, ~F~ 22 It Holy Cro., 
end Bilek Orpheue. Mlrch &·It Hotv Croa 
Consortium students will be 
FREE OF CHARGE, subject to the 
conditions. Groupe 
profeuor or by a College 
be admitted directly via the 
Street entrance to the Museum. 
vialta must be reglltered with 
Museum's Education Department 
44081 one week before the dlte of 
S tudentl given individual 
concerning College Glllary 
admitted free of c:twga If their 
have prc:Mded llphebedzed lilts of 
to the~ coordinetor, Prof. 
The lata Wtl be kept at the guerd'a 
the UIICWIW Stnet arttr8nce 
atudlnts need only ~t their 
10'1 to ... the rnu.um. 
H you with to twve your stu!MnM 
from thia exhlbitJon, 'Iii your 
guided tour by 1 Colege 
plelae contact Prof. Vlrglriil 
Arts Deperunant. Colege of 
Cr'*, ~2237 Mondly • Fridly,· 
3:00. 
AR per.ana IUOCiated with the 
Gallery wilh to ... the project 
wide 1nd • verled a atudlnt populltl 
p<*ibll You will soon 
to I ganerll meedttg In .,_, .. _rv 
your advice on how the .nttiilali 
ap81kar IChedule can haw the 
benefit to the IC*Iemlc progtM~~ 
Worceaware~. 
Manag(ng ·your sa/a 
"MeMging Yow~" Lonwa of New England Flnlndel 
by .1oM Bolduc tnd I banker, Kenneth Dllon of 
On Tueedly, FebNI,.Y 8, the Student· 
Alumni Relldonl Cantmittet. aponeori!~g 
MeMg/ng Yow SMwy. SPIIMrl wll be an 
att~. Jlf!lll O'Brien of Tllemo, 
Phillipa, Silver & Tllmen, . inc.i ·a ·stock-
broker, Gregory Peteraon of White Weld 
end Compeny; an lnlurance ~g~m. Hotm. 
. . . . 
Bank Of Boaton. The ..,...,. 
folkJwed by I penel diiCulalon. Some 
uf interlltl which wil be .ciiC~Id 
inaurance protection, ._ va. 
credit unionl and other benldng 
The progrwn wil be held In the 
s.nitw RQOm at 71YJ p.m. Hope to 
you there! 
Fellr1111 I 11 llnd I P·•· 
in IIden 
Gene Wilder, es actor •nd director, reoel,_d .lnata 
critical acclaim and audience acceptance as 
Holmes' consummate sibling rival, Slgl. In the tradhlon 
Mel Brooks and Woody Allen, end whh many of 
repertory company of Brooks characters, Marty Feldm 
M•dellne Kahn, •nd Dom De LuiH, Wilder do• to Sh•r•.r~il!!• 
Holm .. what Mel Brooks did to Frankenatelnl 
MI/TitJIII A,. ... ,_ .. ,. 
by Wllll•m autter Ye•ts 
Fib. 1, 1:31-9:30 p.m. 
Fib. 9, 1:31-9:30 p.m. 
Fib. 10, 10:30 p.m. 
Needecl : daftars, sifteen, .cters, mnJcl1111 (ftttKially rearw, ~ 
gulter), set .... .....,, costumer, tecllftical dlnctw, end anVOM.,... 1111• W.l . 
ProduCtion In O.term. GeM K•ll_.., directer. OM-tltlrd unit credit .vaflallle 
es-P. 
A.ctingwork•hop u back: 
E•ery T••r••ay, .e.laala. Pe •• a. 
8:.30-10:30 p.m. Alden Hall 
E.,eryone t~~elcome: 
lassifieds: 
FOR SALE: On...,.lr Whlrfdele High efficiency beea reflex epeeker ceban.ta. 
Attrectlve wood~graln Fonnlce flnlah. ldeel for P .A. or living room. t300. 
Cont•ct Rick It 713-11., or through Box 1m. Need money for I cer. 
~-
10. 
u1 
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The Out To Lunch Press 
FROM THE .EDITOR: ·. 
. . .. 
FNnlcA .. rto 
Llter_.y cOn.utt.nt 
...,.,..,_ W NEWSPEAK~ tiNit/Md by Roq o•c-. 
IJanW., and tM talented.,., of w.,. Rlvw N..,._ Pmilng •nd 
by w.,. River New.. TIMnks to CIMtlotte BollilttMicl and Welter 
1 
you do when the Iebel c:omea off 
the pleedc'e aU malted 
THROUGH THE PANES FROM ABOVE 
There it flee on ite man m.te stanchion, 
high up above our ~ life. 
A three dlmenllonel Jllcture elide, 
where mountalne and tree~ lit off In the'dllance. 
By eearchlng further the .,_ and eteeplae 
of maMiona of old c.n be found, 
wh«* peeling and faded paint 
contrlllts'the g~•llfe flied colore of the benn~ spangled • .. 
But back In the~ the peace ella calm. 
It blend8 ~ Into the - 80metimea; 
and the bluing colora of the cloth on a 8tiok, 
auperletive alw8y8 It stan•. 
-
-Tom Polito 
t ... "-Yiilf w1th ldncm.. and fltlndlhlp 
GAI¥t ····- In lileomlng ewkward and .,.. neMMIL 
I com.,.... Md thay gather 
.. an ...., audltnoe NNidy to 1111ae. 
Their ..... .PCH1riY true feeling 
for • ..,.,...... .._ not made them 
...,. to ........ 
SJowtr •••rohlnQ end reeding uch one, 
I think; 
It II learning that buRt my wall, 
a dead pan of age. 
~"'- Blair Hawley 
~ 
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NEWSPEAK 
a descent 
A white hot disc, It nourishes the earth, 
a bit premature thla year in intenllty. 
But slowly the piWn creates an orange glow. 
Then, before you know It, 1t'1 red. 
Somewhere off in the horizon the dlmm• Is tum1ng. 
Down com• the lhade. 
Tlfe dlm.,..on changM; all il dlfr..nt. 
It II a MW world at thll time. 
Look; -; far It II true. 
Moitlma," beaM Dr. ToM, ..... of theW~ 8olence 
''rm tiled you oould .u time to - -. tar 1 11** .. may 
upwldla quai'IIDft wtdch wll.,_. a chtllftll to fO'L We 
It you do come through wllh 1n a,... It d be of a.th-
llgnlftcanoe, ... In any-=- your 1l'lp .. not be wall d. 
whet 11 the '•••on tor ar.r· 
dlwloped on Modlmer'a ._ • a. ......, to tNnk. It WM 
I Chlllnglng queedon, OM which had ftO......,..... fiiCM at 
could be u..t to help him. The ...,..,.. had to come tot.1v 
intuition, and 10 he bepn to ponder U. que.tion of queltionl. 
over an hour 11rt1r Mortimer h8d the anaw.r. The lillie on hie 
,...,.._. by 1 look of'-· but befae ._ coulll ,... .. ~ 
al IJh C8llld. 
_.....,,.,.., 
- Tont~ 
IIOth/ntl 
...,. .,._,, 
Mollta~ 
gtw1n of and 
except wiMn OM 
loolr6 at It ~ 
patt of,. 
whole, 
Mdonral 
.. .,..,,.,. r~~:llch 
~ ,.,.,., 
Mil,.. It 
/mpoltMt. 
F.W.A. 
t 
ALL NIGHT 
The night flows by 
with unoccupied thoughtJJ 
nd unwrltttm dHds. 
ompanion slellp, 
concealed from sight, 
carries away the other ulmon 
tired from fighting its un-
dercurrent. 
The ltlws of Physics forces me 
sgam1t tM nduction of 1/eep 
as If being •nnded 
'On • large ,.,.n tnltl. 
The derlcnea graduallY recede• 
leaving me bettered end 80re-
eye:J; 
at in thDN ahort hours 
the mounr.in of Physics hlld 
dlminMhed, 
and ntiW "*- in my confu..J 
fhoulh• 
'After Offenlzlng thNe fiNtlng 
ftlct. 
into 11 IJIH book, 
wave of dlzzint1118 ,. .... over. 
S'-P ,; ... out of the night 
and wah•• .wey the /one ulman 
- Bllllf HIIW/rf 
NEWSPEAK 
.. 
Photo by R. UptMn 
me on. 
Tuesday, February 1, t9n 
THE ESSENCE 
·. 
They say y~u are introverted;. · 
a person more to yourself. 
Inner thoughts controlling forces at .will. 
To capture the image is one style of play 
to this beautiful game. 
Othe~ unearth allusion• by the ton, 
and scatter them like ashes. 
Windblown marks in the sand direct 
you to your destiny: 
that great ball In the sky. 
. . 
Or perh_,a you wish to apeak of nature 
so gloriously . .f;ee and perfect. 
. . 
When the ·urge atrik• you, 
make lt happen. Plant the seed, 
and watch it grow; 
with an occaaional sprinkling of health. 
. . 
. . . 
But whateWr .sphere you iand ·.upon; 
alway• ,iernenibet iti 'PT-eaente: : . ·. 
It is all kn9wing, :ari aee(ng, ·and all doil')g . 
' . . 
. . .. . . 
. . 
. . . . : . . .. 
.... 
: .:..._To~ P~ito · 
. ···.· '\ 
. " ... . . 
. . 
F.W.A. 
nematech. presents ~;cavalcade" 
a review in the New V ork Timea by 
Hall, Jan. 6, 1933. 
11 1 m011 affecting and impreuhre 
that the Fox studios have produced 
Howarth at.eg4J pan<nma, 
" Without having seen the 
one ..,... the genuine quality of 
end elao the edvlntagee that hew 
of the camera's far·Miing eye. 
tor an inetMt iia the story, which 
through three decedee of life in 
loat sight of, notwttNtandlng the 
of remerbble acenee of thronga 
peece, and It Ia e relief to • 
the otMoua II left to the IP8C· 
lnwginatlon. 
- England merry end lid, 
and peeceful, an Engllnd with 
...... P'9 ... epeeking their mindl. The 
of london arid alll\lhere t. 
fiPI'oduCed in a masterful fashion, 
till dlys of the Boer War to the 
time. In the eerty epilodel one 
Go - Go- Go 
~Nr.J 
Then there are familiar alghta, including the 
pillar box•. the lamp pa.,._ flash• of the 
E•• End and Mayfair, including a distant 
view of the H~ of Parliament with Big 
Ben booming the hour. 
This production waa directed by Frank 
Lloyd, under the experienced IUperv_,., of 
Winfield Sheehan, who knows ~ london. 
In e" ita ac:ene. there Ia a metlculoul at· 
tention to detail, not onty In the Nttlnge, 
which include one of Trat.lgar Square 
during the armiltice celebratioN, but aleo 
in the telectlon of pleyefs. The prinap.la 
are Englilh end Cllw Brook, Diana 
Wynyerd and Frantc Lewton give con-
apicuOUIIy fine perfonnenc-. Then ttwe 
are elao higtity ~ portrey8la In lighter 
ro6ea by Hefbert Mundin, Una O'Connor, 
B..,t Mercer end others. 
It il a tale of joy and woe, ch'-ftv con-
cerned with the experiencee of Robert 
Marryot and his wtt., Jane, and ambr8clng 
what happens to their children and their 
aervents. 
It begins with New Yelt'a Eve in 1&, 
with the Marryota drinking their cuatomery 
IOIIt. Robert iia to leeve the following dly 
for South Africa • an officer In the City 
Imperial Volunt..._ Their butler. Alfred 
Bridges, who h8e joined up a a privata, iia 
leevlng on the ...ne troop lhip. ~ II 
being besieged and It II queationeble 
whether it can hold out much longer. Jane 
Marryot'1 brother is one of the officer. in 
Maf~ing. 
Jane hllt81 war and she dilllka even to 
aee her two llttie boys playing with toy 
cannon end aoldlen. The music of mertiel 
bands get on Jane's nervee. Monthe If. 
tarward, however, ahe le ,lubi~Mt when her 
hUibend ratuma. All are gled the war iia 
over. Then the newa comee thet Queen 
Victoril il dying. Subeequandy the film ia 
concerned with the Oueen'e funerel, ...,. 
by the cherec:t .. (but not by the epec-
tetoral from e window In theif ~ • 
The yeere roll by and B~ and hil wife 
are running e "pub" which il none too 
IUCC*Iful Bridget ia fatdy Injured by 
belng run ovw by • ~drawn vehicle. 
One alao helrl from Fenny Bridgea, hla 
deughter, who dlltlnquiiahM herlltf a e 
dancer and tek• up singing the "bJu•" 
Edward Merrvot. a ton, and Eclth Herria 
go on their honeymoon aboard the nt.nlc 
and just a gtlmpee of e IW.belt ... of their 
untimely end. The MenyOta coneole 
thernsetvet thet they adl hew one 10n, 
Jue. 
Then cornea 1914 end the first lhoc:k of 
Worid War, ita~ dropph'IIJ bombl 
and the wounded being brought in by-
ambulance traina. Joe gota forth to fight. It 
ia juat after he retuma to the front. 8ftar e 
visit home, t~t he II killed. but Jene end • 
Tough 
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RObert Marryot are beheld drinking to eech 
uther'a health when 1930, ot Ia it 1932, ia 
welcOmed by the u...a thronge ilnglng 
"Auklllng Syne." With ita clacordlnt 8nd 
peiC8ful not• life goea on. 
Mia WynYird II ac:ellnt • J-
Marryot. She pot'ire,_ tw role with IUCh 
aympethy and t.ling that one ICif'CIIy 
thir*a of ,._ • ., ect,.._ Mr. Brook Ia et 
hla beat as Robert Manyot. Mr. Lewton II 
capit81 • Joe Merryot. In filet. el in the 
llrge cast give a good IICCOUnt of them-
..... 
c--..., •. • ,,., ....... _. tt. pe.y bot 
Noel eo-.t ._.... bot fnl* Uold: • Foa 
cwodua••· 110 llllftuta. 
Cut: • 
Jane ...._ - D .... WYft¥Wd 
RoMn - a.. lrook 
, ........... - u....-. 
....... .,......_ ......,.Mundlll 
a.n .,...._ - Una O'COfiiiOr 
Annii- .... T~ 
......... Hentl - .,_ .,_ 
Coot! - hryl M-
~ MMyot - John Warburton 
Joe ...,.,.,. - "-* lewtDn 
&lltl "*"- - Meroeret linciMy 
..,., 8MPI* - Temoe Piggott 
Geot9l Grenoer - •• Ieven 
"-''e J- - o-ond Roltem 
Uncle Dick - FrMtl A~ 
......_-Ann 8ti-
TCMnmY Jolly - WIIMI Stanton 
Uweenent Edler - ltuen H8ll 
~ of Ctlun - MetY ForMe 
Edwenl 1 ... 12.1 - Dlctt ~. Jr 
Joey 1 ... II - aou.1M Scott 
' 
Customers. 
WHITe'S MOY. 
Qll Wllite ............. "' .... 
s.c~ ... ..._.._w ...... .... 
Sllutlon to Problem Nr. 4: T11, 
19. 
us on Friday noons In ttM 
Library for our weekly 
You've been shopping for a hi·fi 
component system, but you 
haven't bought yet because you're 
a loulb cuatomen. You want to 
mike sure that you're tetting the 
best pouible system with the best 
pouiblt service for your money. 
At Hearing 11ilngs, the hi·fl 
professionals, we're tough 
c~tomen jult like you. There are 
many manufacturers competing to 
sell ~ their products .. Some olfer 
"fantastic deals" on t.helr product 
lines while others offer ridiculOUIIy 
high "list" prices so the customer 
can be shown an iJna&lnary 
discount. Still othen offer us free 
trips to the Okeefenokie Swamp if 
we'll only place an order. 
Like you, however, we want 
only the best. Every product hu 
been carefully cholen with reprds 
to quality, value and cllrability. 
Furthermore, once we choo&e a 
manufacturer, we're hard oo him. 
We expect him to stand 100 per cent 
behind his products. We demand a 
high level of quality control and we 
insist on having authorization to 
repair hia equipment ahould 
anythinc break down. 
Fw1hermore we make sure we're 
fully stocked at aU times at the best 
price. We're not very euy, but we 
get the most for your money. 
So, if you think you're a tough 
customer, shop us. You'll find us 
easy. We're Hearing Thinp, the 
hi-fi professionals. 
Com~ In aad bear th~ "lavlalble 
Souad" of the ADS Wit, ahowD 
Mr~ in our sen-Ice depertmeaL 
•'tlyJ ...... 
At,....,. of ·tbla peper know, mer. 
have been very few Mriout diugreemenw 
between the student body and the ad-
minlstradon in the past year. Recently, 
howevM, this reporter ha been llterelty 
deluged with inqulrlee from Ireta Techiee 
who had reed of the pr~ plen to heYe 
the Pub pey rent to the IChool. One of the 
lWO atudents who came to ... me wa 
almoet in teere over the proepect of higher 
beer priceL The other, otMou.lv a thinking 
men, wanted to know tf he could rent the 
apece from the Khool to open a ~ of ill 
repute 11 a manegement project. 
Indeed, the Idle oi ctwving the Pub rent 
seemed totally ridiculous to me when I ..ct 
it. Being an open minded man. howewr, I 
decided to intutlw Mil Profit. WPI'a 
newly appointed Efficiency Control Officer, 
tfli man ~for the Pub rent ...,, 
"Max. how did you get thla Idle of 
cherging the Pub rent beald on the number 
of square feet of apece It takal up7" 
"Well, it Wll liU thia," he llkl, putting 
down a pair of piWrw thM he'd ~ 
atralghtenlng out tome 1-.d ~ cllpl 
with. "Thlngl were getting tighter and 
tighter, flnancillly apuldng, and the IChool 
heel to start cutting beck. Th8y hftd me to 
ellminete everything ttwt ...,..t needed to 
run the education~~ progr8m, end to • 
solutety minimize weate on eampu1. 
.. Now, watw ,_..._~-. M." M 
continued. "Wet~ awn though It iln't 
.-entiat to the well being of the school, I 
can ... where atudenta need a certain 
diverlion from their atudlea fNf1Y now and 
again, 10 we compromiled. lnatlld of 
throwing them out on their - and putting 
In 1 Tech HI-FI oudtt.l'm willing to let thely1 
off ... y. If they pay for the floor apece, 
we'n throw In heel and our creek Security 
MrVIce for zMtchl" 
How can you argue with a guy who 
doeen't conlider the Pub.., .aential pen 
of the echool7 I thanked him for the ln-
WYiew and welkad out to the pertdng lot. 
where I noticed a ~ of wCMicmen 
erecting ~18 by the lide of the 
drivew8y. When I ..ud the foremen wt.t 
they were doing. I began to worry about 
the extent of Profit's plln. 
'Whit'a It look like, MK. The New 
Worcelter Hilton? It's a ticket bOoth, you 
dopef I hMr ttw(re gonna 1t1rt cherglng 
two buclca • lhot." 
•'Two bucb, juat to perk?171" 
"No. to w.tch the hoclc8y gameal Don't 
they t811 yCMI collge tq8 nutdrO Thet'a 
why they t.ft II the enow end Ice on the 
perking lot. Now vowe CM .-rt during the 
dly end thlm hocQy Wera can pe.y their 
Qlmel here It nlghtl" 
Land trust meets 
How would you put 38 acr11 of lind to 
good u.? How would you .e aever8l 
hundred ecrea of fONM land? 
On Wednelday, Februlry 9, the Centrll 
M--=hueettl Community Und Truat wit 
hold an open meeting In the Saxe Room of 
the Worce.t• Pubic li»rery at 7:30 p.m. 
The Land Truat w.a formed to acquire land 
end hold !it In trust for future get181'1tlor& 
The land II to be 1.-d on a tong...-m 
bell. for many ~ lndudlng t.om.. 
farma, 111'WII Industry end recreetlon, 
though there .. gu~ c:oncemillg 
CONerVation and the belt pclelible UM of 
the land. 
The evening wiD cen• around a perCII 
of land In Peta.IM\ MA. T~ parcel, 
which wea recently acquired by the In-
ternational lndeJMndence lnltitute, con-
.-u of 700 ecr. molt of which Ia under 
foreet mel~ About 35 of v-
acr. wil soon be ftlillble to the L.-d 
Truet for housing and IIMI finn or glr'dln 
cropa. Pordonl of 1hl tar.! lind m1Y _, 
be a-ct to tt.o. p;...,.... to do tNe 
firming. There wtl be • dllolllllon of ~ 
veetment poeelbllltiea • welt .. • elide 
show on ~to-date rMthodl of for. 
management. 
Speekera wil Include A...cin Purvea of 
the Und Truet, lab Sw8M of the ln-
cemnon.a lndlplltdenoe lfWIItutt end 
Allen Paige of the 0... Dllmorld For.t 
Service. The ,...IQ ...... and the pubic 
invtted. For further lnfom•don .,._. Cll 
Bartaer8 Morrieon 817·,.2083 01 John 
Blenct.d 817-872-7207. 
New scuba course 
. 
The WPI Scuba Club wil be offering a 
belie SCUBA COUIW during C end 0 term1. 
Thil ia a nationally cetftllld COUIW end 
studentl completing the COUIW wl recelw 
a YMCA SCUBA Certification INAUI 
c.dftcation Ia.....,.. • en option), Geny 
Cumeeu, preeident of Merlne Educatort, 
Inc. wil be Ntructing the oou,_ 
ca- wil meet In Alumni Gym on 
Sunct.y mominga from 8 to 12 l18rtlng 
February 20. &ell c:t.l wil c:onellt of one 
hour uf lecture and two houre of pool work. 
Clela wtl not meet during *"' breek. 
I he COM of the COUIM Ia M0 (lixtyt and 
the text wll coet t10 (tin). Thla Ia nonnlly 
a-id- t2l5 dlpollt end 10 dcJIIn per week 
to complete tht belar.ce. 
To -. the eo&n~. you muat be • 
member of the WPI scua. Club. o... are 
three dolefs Md .. ~ to the dub. 
To regilter for the .-d ta (we 
prefw c:hecb) to the WP1 Scube Club, box 
2&30, Nfore f*"-Y 6. Elwolrnent II 
lirnMd - tnt come, flret ..w. 
NOTE: Gym c:redll wll be offeNd for the 
COUIM during 0 term. Sling tcJWII. belhlng 
MlhMd~toflretdllllll 
Modern physics fi.lms 
Again this year the WPI Phy8ic:a Depart· 
ment will preeent a Mrill of Modern 
Phyaic:l FHm lhoWtngl during Tenn C. The 
filme are MIQCiated with Phyaic:a 1103 -
Geneqt Phylicllll (Modern P~), but 
each of them Is a Mlf·contalnad 
profellionalty !J«)duced film. and the 
showinga are open to all atudentl, faculty, 
staff, and friendl of WPI. 
There wiU be eight pr~me. each about 
forty mlnut• to an hour long end geneqlty 
conailting of two filme. Eleven of the filme 
are MW to WPI thll yeer; five heve been 
shown before in conjunction wsth PH 1103. 
Subject• will include the wave theory of 
metter, the theory of ,.dvlty, • 
trophylicl. nudler pertlclee. • high-energy 
Kee~erator, end nudllr energy. Aleo In-
cluded wll be a ..- of four NC8f'lt flnw 
deeling with • matherneticlt IUblect. 
topology, and said to be ~
lntereating for their clnemetlc·•rt'-tlc 
qualitiel • \Wit 81 for their IUbject. 
An lhowir9 w11 teke peec. 1n the 
Phylic:l llcture heN, Otln 107. On 88Ch 
Khedulad showing ... the progr8ITI Wll 
be shown twtc:e: at 11:00 Lm. end egeln at 
7:00p.m. For lnformetion. cell the Phyllce 
o.p.rtment office or J.A. w• at IIICt. 
2t!i8. 
The 1971 PE DDLAR literary staH Is now being 
formed. If you feel you c.n write or would tust like to 
help; please contact Mike Ahern, Box 701, or drop by 
Fuller 11. TtNink You. 
NOP-POP·IQI'-MQP 
For work with a surgical company either In the 
testing-Gtslgning labs, at a hospital, on the road or at 
WPI. All undergrads welcome, speclflc.lly: MEs, 
CMs, CEs, E Es, LSs, CSs. If interested contact Ron, 
Box 777. 
.. ......... ,._.of .,oct..-. I 
decided to check the ~for any other 
signa of Profit's meddling. Sure enough, I 
didn't have to go very far before apottlng 
enothef woriting party, thll dme In front of 
the mallroom In Daniell Hall. At firet 
nothing lelf1'lad emila. bu1 I eoon noticed 
AIWI ._. w.. now ltlll.,.ln 
F.rtng the woret. I trted, without 
to open my mellbox. Heeding 
sticker below the dills, I fished 
pockets and came up with fifty 
which I plunked Into the new aAot. I 
the.bek, but m.tead of atener from 
A Mass. reaction 
by Tony c.m.. 
It occurred to me • I waa putting 
~hulena ~ pllt81 on my c:er, 
rwncwlng the flmliar yellow end biKk onee 
nwrked "New York." A chill ren up and 
down my aplne. end I dropped the s-ir of 
pliela In my t.ft hand. "My God," I uid Cleft 
loud. "I'm • ~drt~Mrt" 
Th6-thought w.nt around .nd around In 
my mind • I thought about the went11hat 
led up tot .. horror. It waa a cold dey In 
December wher\ I waa told that my 
automoble lneurence policy wea to run out 
at the end of the month. and that It wea not 
to be ~ beciUI8 my lneurMCe 
compeny w•• going out of the 
~ inlurence ~ They 
~t ..ay decided that driving was too 
diiiQ8I'OUI up twa, though I cen't be 
cornpletefy .,.... Whlltev. the reeaon, I 
wouldn't be able to drive In 1m u.,._ I 
got more lnlurence. Someone at home 
C8IM up with the bright Idee that I lhoukl 
try to get lneurence up twa. T.,._ of 
COUIM. W81 durtng the !eat week of the 
'ter'm. • fine time to go lrwurence lhoppll tQ. 
After eomelooldng, I waa Indeed able to 
find ineurence at a r..anable rate - ._, 
In feet. then t waa peylng at home. But 
there waa one hitch. I had to regleter the 
cer In ~ In addition, the car 
had to be offk:lllly (vie a noterfzed letterl 
"tjlwln" to rne 10 I could regilter It In my 
name. The week before Chrihnwl, of 
COUIW, II 1 greet time to Nih notarized 
ten .. through the melle In between ltiCb 
of week-old CtntrNI C8fdl. 
At any rete. luck waa With me, and 
~ arrMd on time. I regiltered the 
car, and got MW llcanle plata Which 
~ me beck to my problem. 
Alk anyone who' a from out of thil sta-. 
or _, a lot of people who 1M here, and 
they'l ...a you: ~ ctrtvera. and 
...-cl•lr w~ driver~. are some of 
the went In the wottd, rivaled only by 
driven In Italy and aome parts of Canada. 
Example: 1 wea drMng along one dly on 
hrk Awnue. rni•~t~ my own ~
.... folowing whet would ..,. ...,...s 
to be a c:ompa.Niy nomwl driver. SuddenlY. 
whhaut .......... the gentlemen puled off 
to the other llde of the road, drove over 
tt.re for • dllt8ftc8 of epproxlmellly • 
bloclc and a helf,...end then puled beck In 
front of me to n.u • rtght tum. AI this 
without llgnellllg. Though tt,ef'S not u....... a..- nobody ...... their 
1Uml around .... Ewr¥o~• ...... eech 
other'• mlndL &awl energy 
om.. ffom out-oHta\IIIOOf'l •'-" the 
rua. af rtght-of-w.v In .......... 
Driver~ ....... tr8fllc clrda IWv!t ...... 
of-~ (JIIfl drMrl -.ely In thl clrciL 
And ctrtu-!t -"Ina llft."-'d tuml ..,. 
MIMir, F •• 7 
Man. •• ,.. ,. llllft) 
the right-of-wey over everyone. If 
making a left lpMion me, "tHing" a 
I'm at11 not used to the loc* 
Wllit for anyone, becewe they'l 
Wilt for you. Same thing 
way. If 101'ne01118 you .. 8Dillftlllchil• 
11 if he's ebout to tum In front 
you'd better atop, u,._ you went 
Not thet I bllme o-
u,.,.-MI. It's impleiiJie to 
~roldl. 
Never before hive I _, 10 many 
lanea. lanll In WorC*ter 
dlaappear at witt. Mostly 
aapeolelv while you're In them 
If,)_ Iota of people In ..... ott--. 
~ roadbuldera .,. 
people In other waya. too. Trlfftc 
n greet. Where .. CM 8 lign 
"Go Slow: Children" look .. h 
Children Slow''? T1wt there .,. 
1b "t.ft 1ene for 11ft tum." Firat of 
ptw.a is emblguouL Does thlt elgn 
muat be In the t.ft line to tum 
can't t*eauch.,..... for .,.m.d 
doel h mean thlt I twve to be turning 
be In the left llne7 But *-
atop at being juat emblguoa& n.v 
foolilh things and put ...... of .. 
the RIGHT lane. Of COUrM. 
around here _, to be loOking 
p1acea than where 1M(re 
stiM .. . 
Then there are thoee damned 
green trefftc lights. I dalplte them. 
lightl ftMhing red. and l'w 
flllhlng yellow, but ..., It 
quhe a while to ftgure out wMt 
lauepect ttwv' re juat there to 
uf·townerl .. me. 
Trefflc: lights here do ltrenQI 
anyway. They're rid .,... yellow 
ume time I whit does that "*"· 
a atop". ur whit?). m.v"re _, 
green at the ume time I red 
arrows, contused drivers~ . 
I know of eround h8fe that i!!Ninal .. 
gre.t to _. to red to 
~· Are you allowed to go 
~7 Who knowll 
I UMd to twve ., edYantaGL 
y urk llcenM plates macle all locll 
afraid of me. ~ drMN 
some ,..,.,, ac:ered to deeth of 
driYn (proa.bly becal• tMy 
ell ffom Nt1w York Chy, which 
,_. 1 tmow of wane then 
WheteWr the ...-on. though. 
ueld to "pert t.foN ,_., 10 
upon Mllng d-. magic yellow 
metiL 
But thM'e II (JIIfl now. Now, 
"une af the crowd." God Mil» me. 
rl write my wiL 
_...,." ... c.rv. (26 .... , Mandl,,,.,. 
,... cn11 ..., .. CM 111 .. , 
Mandlr, F. 11 
,... ....,..... (12 llllft) 
AIMrt ......... (44 111111) 
Mandlr, F......, • 
Fra .. et ••••._. c• lllln) ,.....,... .... , .... , 
w ...... ,, Mar.1 
TlleU ..... teE......,Caftlin) 
...... , llomttlplll lit tilt ....... , I (14 lftlft) 
W...,.11d1r, Mar. t 
F ..... C.IIIIII) 
....... r lltln0t1pl11 Ill tilt ,._,.., II C 1t llllft) 
MDndar, ...... 14 
,...IIMt-llectiOII Mnlltl .. tltn (a Ill .. ) 
.... te TWII 1 I.IIIN IM .. Out (U mill) 
Wtdn•MIIr, Mar. 16 
Tile O.y T-•• ...... c• 111ln) 
Tile Htart of ... Mattw ,, llllft) 
PeniiiiiMII (16 111111) 
Phrllcl LKture Hell, 011• 111 11:018.111 •• ~ 7:11 , ... 
t.m. 
took out a stale chicken salad 
,.dwichl " How do you like i t?" asked 
Nctm Rossi, who had evidently been 
~ng me. 
"lle it? What't going on here?l" 
It's our new automat!" exclaimed 
._ " Instead of being served in the 
-etia, you pick up your meal at the 
111WJ(Mtl That cuts the number of people 
~oor payroll in half, which means we can 
IIIII our contract with the achool low 
_,ugh to meet Max Proflft new 
gllidllines.'' 
"I almost hate to ask this, but where do 
.. get our mail now, the ~r~ack Bar?" · 
~crOM. The achool got a good deal on 
- new mailboxes. It seems that one of 
•local pigeon fanciers Ia giving up his 
Ill* Anyway, they're going to turn the 
Wldge Into a pott office." 
"It figures. Anything else being done to 
_., waste in the food service erea7" 
"Wtll, we did hive a contract with a · 
... herd in Sterling to Mil all our gar· 
... but Max came up with a better Idee," 
.. llid. At.._, the pigs came out ahead 
• fie deal, I thought. • Roeel continued. 
"WW're going to proceea aft the garbage 
1111D c:indef blocks. Evenulfv, th«e'N be 
to build a new donnJ" Somehow, I 
t help feeling uMWf over me 
filii*' of a future frethman aleeplng in a 
_.. made out of my leftowr aloppy Joe. 
Ftlnkly, I we. .traid to look any farther 
1111111'111 fool~ ao I heeded 0\'ef to 
Hazzard' a office to set the record 
Upon reec:hing the eecond floor of 
Center, I ~ yet another 
heed. On the door to me 
offlc:e w• a sign which 
l ... lnwd the grand opening of the ... 
State Liquor Exchange, Ea.tl In ameli 
undemaeth w• the new location of 
"-ident's office, the Sauna Rooml I 
to admit, it certainty wa a new ex· 
to Interview the college pretldent 
wearing a Turklah towel. 
"1 can UIUnt you, you've got nothing to 
about • far • Max Profit is con-
" Aid the Preeident. 
mean, sir, that you've canned 
I asked. 
exactly," he continued. "He had a 
in hia contract that gue111nteed him 
for fwe years. The onty way out of 
contract waa for him to voluntarily 
, 
afraid he'll never leave," I said. "He 
cutting and juggling too muchl" 
"That's what saved us. He waa going 
uur personnel files earlier this af· 
when he noticed he could cut one 
and aave the school, t25,000. He 
out a pink slip on the spot and 
it in the inter-campu• meil. A few 
ago, he got back the same en-
"Yuu mean ... " 
MRightl He was so excited about cutting 
muney, th3t he didn't in the 1eaat ex· 
that he tlad given himself the axellll" 
11ft the Sauna after being euured that 
President would appoint a committM 
IIUdy the havoc in Profit's wake, and 
the new locatioN! of the many 
offices on the campua. Hopefully, 
everyone will eventually get their 
llllcaa back in the near future. 
Clrtlinly hope they hurry. It geta awfully 
ttying to type these storiee out on the 
Great gf/U to get or give 
IUcbly colored. heavy velour 
TAPESTRIES 
To get a catalog or aee 
WUt I have. call or write 
Cbrl• Nelsoa 
126 Winfield St. 
Worcester.Ol602 
791·1107 
em I l•dce, lno. 
Ameria's urgest 
Trophy Suppliers 
leokin& for a representative 
on cam pus -:-. 
CA~L 401 331-5444 
or write for details to 
E&B 
Attn : Bill Meller 
859 N. Main St. 
Prov •• R. I.02940 
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MITRE is an organization that faces the challenge of minds over 
matter each day. 
We know that our unique resource is the human mind. And that the 
minds '.Ye seek are those that need to know they wi II be working with other 
professionals on challenging and significant problems. 
As a nonprofit corporation operating in the public interest. our 
systems engineering projects provide answers to problems assigned to us 
by a score of national, state and local government agencies. 
At MITRE we will demand a lot from you. And we expect you to 
demand a lot from us. Because at MITRE minds matter. 
Entry-level career assignments now exist for graduates to work on 
project areas that include Command and Control Systems, Information 
Processing Systems, Electronic Surveillance and Communications 
Systems. . 
We want to talk to Electrical Engineering, Computer Science. 
Mathematics and Operations Research majors who have advanced 
degrees or are working towards one. 
We want to tell you about the work we're doing. Work that you could 
be doing too. In Digit~llnformation Systems • Data Handling and Reduc-
tion • Microprogramming Techniques • Data Base Structure • Time 
Sharing • Test Processing • Management Information Systems • Computer 
Program Design and Development • And the evaluation of existing 
software for phase-over to next-generation machines. 
And that's not all. We want you to know about the work we're doing 
in Telecommunications • Voice Communications • Microwave and 
Digital S1gnal Processing • Radar Design • Propagation Studies or 
Advanced Modulation Cod1ng • Environmental Control• Data Processing 
Techniques 
We invite your further interest in MITRE, a place where mintis matter. 
MITRE will 
Be at Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
on 
February 16, 1977 
Sign up at your Placement Office for an on-campus interview with a 
member of our technical staff. If this isn't convenient. mail your resume 
to our headquar-ters. 
Mr. David L. Finnegan 
The MITRE Corporation 
Middlesex Turnpike 
Bedford, MA 01730 
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What's Happening? 
Tuesday, Feltruary 1 
Kick-oH mixer sponsored by the Cl•ss of 1971- Alden tYII-1:00 p.m. -"Cr•c'' 
Hockey vs. Bentley, •w•y, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesclay, Feltruary 2 
Dis«o Night in the Pub, 1:00 p.m. 
Swimming vs. URI, home, 7:30 p.m. 
Women's S.sketiYII YS. ca.rtc, •w•y, 7:30 p.m. 
Junior Viirsity S.sket~YII vs. Worcester Audemy,away,4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feltruary 3 
Hockey vs. Cl•rtc, home, 7:45 p.m. 
S.sketball vs. Brandeis, away, 1:00 p.m. 
Frhlay, Feltruary C 
lotos Brothers Guitar Workshop, 11 a .m .·l p.m. Wedge 
Fencing vs. Concord, home, 7:00 p.m. 
lotos 8rotllen Concert spon101ecl by the Social Committee, A..,. Hall, 1:00 p.m. 
laturclay,feltruary 5 
Basketball vs. Babson, home, 1:00 p.m. 
Junior V•nttv S.sketbilll vs. Babson, home, 6:00 p.m. 
Women's Basketball vs. Leicester Jr. College, away, 6:30p.m. 
Wrestling vs. U. of Lowell, away, 1:00 p.m. 
Swimming vs. Nichols, away, 2:00p.m. 
Fencing vs. F•trfield, home, 1;00 p.m. 
Iunday, feltruary 6 
. 
,.. l I 
Lens & Ughts Movie- ''The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes' Smartw ........,, Alden Hall, 7 and 
'p.m. 
Monday, Peltruary 7 
Coffee Houle perform•nce In the Wedge, t:OO p.m. ''The Larry Carsrun Quartet'' 
"Video Awareness Week" sponiONCI by the Social CommlttM. Confl.._. .....,._of ROBERT 
KLEIN, HISTORY OF THE BEATLES; FUTURE SHOCK; SUPER SKIERS, WPIC-TV 
Chllnnel 3. Feb. 7-11. 
Tuesclay, feltruary I 
Cinematech Film Series- E•rly Academy Aw•rds -"Cavalcade" 7:30p.m., KiMicllt Hall. 
"I!Mnqing Your Salary" sponiONCI by the Student-Alumni Relations , Commm., Ulwary 
Seminar Room, 7:01 p.m. 
Buketball vs. Trinity, home, 1:00 p.m. 
Junioi Vanity ......_ .. va. ..._ ,,. 
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